SEAPEX 2014 Stamp Exhibition PALMARES
September 12–14, 2014

Grand Award
Donated by the Puget Sound Collectors’ Club
“Censored, Rerouted, Suspended, Resumed: U.S. International Mail in World War II” – Louis Fiset

Reserve Grand Award
Donated by Clark Frazier
“Development of Swiss Airmail Up to 1939” – George Struble

Single Frame Grand Award
Donated by Ed Szpiro

People’s Choice Award
Donated by Collectors Club of Seattle
“All in the Family” – Rosalie Bock

Youth Championship Award
Donated by Hall’s Philatelics
“Lunar New Year” – Geneva Varga

Single Frame Exhibits

Vermeil
“A Day in the Life of a Frog” – Anne Harris
also: ATA Single Frame Merit Award

Silver
“Mystery History Mail: WWII Era” – Larry Crain
also: AAPE Creativity Award

Bronze
“German Cameroun” – Eric Bustad
Also: AAPE Novice Award
Puget Sound Collectors’ Club New Exhibitor
“Stamps of Their Former Masters: German Colonial Stamps on Stamps of Former German Colonies” – Eric Bustad
“Consular Services” – Howard Ness

Multi-frame Exhibits

Gold
“California Express Companies 1849–1895” – Dennis Hassler
also: APS Medal of Excellence Pre-1900
United States Stamp Society President’s Award
“Development of Swiss Airmail Up to 1939” - George Struble
“Censored, Rerouted, Suspended, Resumed: U.S. International Mail in World War II” – Louis Fiset
also: Postal History Society Award
“The Sun, Myth, Science, Effects, Culture” – Anthony S. Wawrukiewicz
also: ATA Best in Topicals First Award
Vermeil
“WWII Civil Censorship in Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika” – Dean Goard
also: AAPE Plan & Headings Excellence Ribbon
“Swiss SCADTA Mail” – George Struble
also: APS Medal of Excellence 1900-1940
“Returned Unmailable and Undeliverable US Domestic First-Class Letters” – Anthony S. Wawrukiewicz
also: APS Research Award
“Mail Handled at the Hotel Schweizerhof, Luzern” – Roger Heath
“Refused Mail of Switzerland” – Roger Heath
“A Pilgrimage to Mount Rainier” – Dickson Preston
also: AAPE Silver Award of Honor
“Great Britain Interns Her Refugees from the Third Reich: 1940–1942 – Louis Fiset
also: APS Medal of Excellence 1940-1980
“Lunar New Year” – Geneva Varga
“U.S. Star Die Envelopes & Wrappers: Domestic Uses 1860–1869” – David Snow

Silver
“1940–1945 Red Cross Civilian Postal Message Scheme for the German Occupied British Channel Islands” – Henri du Nant
“Guatemalan Auxiliary Markings, 1898–1967” – David Fine
“Southern Black Life: ca. 1900–1950s - How Southern Black Americans were Portrayed on Picture Postcards of the Period” – Barbara A. Harrison
“A Celebration of the Cockroach!” – Jean C. Stout
also: Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award
“The Postage Stamps of Southern Rhodesia” – Mark M. Loomis
also: AAPE Silver Award of Honor
“Returned Unmailable and Undeliverable US Domestic First-Class Cards”– Anthony S. Wawrukiewicz

Silver-Bronze
“Japan’s Quasi-National Parks” – Nancy L Swan
“Spiders” – Beatrice Vogel
“All in the Family” – Rosalie Bock
“Early Mail on the Olympic Peninsula” – Chester Masters
“A Collection and Explanation of U.S. Perfin Stamps” – John Hart